**Specification Table**TableSubject areaMedicineMore specific subject areaChild Birth Delivery, epidemiology of delivery patterns, BiostatisticsType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredUnprocessed secondary dataData formatProcessed as Monthly counts from 2007 to 2016 for Four different indicators on Child Birth DeliveryExperimental factorsData obtained from State Specialist Hospital, AkureExperimental featuresComputational Analysis: Time Series Analysis, Time plot, ARIMA Models and Correlation Analysis.Data source locationOndo State Specialist Hospital, Akure, Ondo State, NigeriaData accessibilityAll the data are in this data articleSoftwareR Statistical program and Microsoft Excel

**Value of the Data**•The data on total delivery is a good indicator to monitor the population growth over the previous years.•The data on still birth is a good indicator for the policy makers in the health sector to improve health facilities in the specialist hospitals and encourage pregnant women to attend anti-natal clinic regularly for necessary medical check-up.•Data on still birth is also an indicator to create good access to maternal healthcare for all pregnant women at low or no cost.•Data on still birth can be used to obtain still birth rate (SBR), post neonatal mortality rate (PNMR) and perinatal mortality rate (PMR) of a state or locality.•Data on Caesarea Section is a good indicator for the government to encourage all pregnant women with any form of challenges on normal delivery to opt for Caesarea section with low or no cost in specialist hospitals.•The data are for educational purposes and health assessment studies for example gynaecology, obstetrics, nursing and so on.•The data on normal delivery can as well give a picture of whether there was improvement in the maternal healthcare in the previous years or not.•The data is useful in the study of epidemiology of child delivery, computational gynaecology and public health studies.•Several known models for example simple regression and probability fit can be applied to the data which provides alternative to analysis with time series. For example the use of linear, logistic or Poisson regression.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data for this paper was obtained from Ondo State Specialist Hospital, Akure, Ondo State, Nigeria. The data are on monthly total delivery, normal delivery, still birth, and delivery by Caesarean Section of pregnant women in the government owned State Specialist Hospital Akure, the capital city of Ondo State, for ten years; between January 2007 and December 2016.

Statistical summary of the monthly averages for each of the indicators (total delivery, normal delivery, still birth and Caesarean section) from January 2007 to December 2016 was given in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. It was observed that the highest monthly total delivery of 436 were recorded in March 2010, while the highest monthly counts for still birth of 29, were recorded in both January and July 2008. However, in terms of proportion, the highest of 0.08815 (8.82%) were recorded in July 2008. Yearly total still births was 158 in 2007 and reduced to 30 in 2016, which amounts to 81% reduction in ten years. In addition, the highest number of Caesarean section of 64 was recorded in both October 2007 and February 2010.Table 1Summary statistics for the four delivery indicators for pregnant women in Akure.Table 1:IndicatorsMinimum1st QuartileMedianMean3rd QuartileMaximumTotal delivery107.0236.80270.00275.90303.20436.00Normal delivery90.00208.00241.50242.00269.80383.00Still birth1.002.004.507.9912.0029.00Caesarean section7.0025.0033.0033.8741.0064.00

Correlational results were shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and the result of the time series analysis is contained in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table 24×4 correlation matrix for the four indicators.Table 2IndicatorsTotal deliveryNormal deliveryStill birthCaesarean sectionTotal delivery1Normal delivery0.980981Still birth0.621080.642501Caesarean section0.605940.439900.240321Table 3ARIMA output for total delivery of pregnant women in Akure.Table 3:ModelARIMA(0,1,1)ParameterMA1Coefficients−0.6238Standard error0.0719RMSE42.6400σ^2^ estimate1834Log-likelihood−616.1800AIC1236.3700BIC1241.9300Table 4ARIMA output for normal delivery of pregnant women in Akure.Table 4:ModelARIMA(0,1,1)ParameterMA1Coefficients−0.6222Standard error0.0713RMSE37.0900σ^2^ estimate1399Log-likelihood−599.6000AIC1203.2000BIC1208.7600Table 5ARIMA output for still birth delivery by pregnant women in Akure.Table 5:ModelARIMA(0,1,1)ParameterMA1Coefficients−0.6806Standard error0.0667RMSE4.2200σ^2^ estimate17.9900Log-likelihood−341.1000AIC686.2100BIC691.7700Table 6ARIMA output for delivery of pregnant women through Caesarean section in Akure.Table 6:ModelARIMA(3,0,0)ParameterAR1AR2AR3MeanCoefficients0.12080.11830.205733.9664Standard error0.08920.09350.09351.9175RMSE11.8300σ^2^ estimate144.7000Log-likelihood−466.8100AIC943.6200BIC957.5500

The raw monthly data for the aforementioned indicators are presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Total monthly delivery of pregnant women between 2007 and 2016.Table 7:Month/Year2007200820092010201120122013201420152016January350342257425259165270232281255February340335240357191245229216202203March306395303436243223299212266238April340379335372229249292290254270May270353305362107278317236291268June287341390286206260255258268270July357329367296206236237276282276August265281302243170210260262262266September370289316256186286268247290275October353357402277213334298286294298November304283357227215259257196225206December301236252196219223182277232251Table 8Total monthly normal delivery of pregnant women between 2007 and 2016.Table 8:Month/Year2007200820092010201120122013201420152016January311316208366240150242202257229February277293229293168213208184181182March296355275383208203263174246210April307332293324200224261255219237May24530725230590239277206256231June278312338256168228211229258243July299306316246167215200233257245August256247252205146188220230238234September317266277216160252226219259239October289314352249189293241246255250November259268309189186222223155192173December252220245174203195159248198223Table 9Monthly number of pregnant women still birth between 2007 and 2016.Table 9:Month/Year2007200820092010201120122013201420152016January11291220711953February823814234433March182215171024623April822255716134May2021186586234June12281612161311July1929173342143August811269244312September8171724101132October1326148884123November1821156212111December1511122491221Table 10Monthly number of pregnant women with Caesarean section between 2007 and 2016.Table 10:Month/Year2007200820092010201120122013201420152016January39264959191528302426February63421164233221322121March10402853352036382028April33474248292531353533May25465357173940303537June9295230383244291027July58235150392137432531August9345038242240322432September53233940263442283136October64435028244157403948November45154838293734413333December4916722162823293428

The boxplot in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} gives the description and variation in each of the indicators examined in this work. It shows that total and normal deliveries are very close to one another, as well as still birth and caesarean section. The boxplot is a chart presentation of [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, with extreme cases of delivery, evident from the outliers above and below each box representing the indicators, except for caesarean section (CS), which possesses no outlier.Fig. 1Boxplot for the four indicators on delivery of pregnant women in Akure.Fig. 1

Time Plot for each of the indicators in this paper is presented in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a, b, c and d. This is designed to reveal the patterns observed in the given time interval.It can be observed from [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a and c that the total monthly and normal deliveries of pregnant women across the years under consideration were almost the same pattern.Fig. 2Time plots showing delivery states of pregnant women in Akure between 2007 and 2016.Fig. 2

The progression of pregnant women having still births, dropped drastically when compared with past years (2007--2009) as shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a, b, c. The focus is on the trend and not on the year\'s interval.

Between 2014 and 2016, a steady trend was observed, which was stationary. This obviously resulted to the series being constant over studied time frame (period). In [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}d, a trend surfaces between 2010 and 2016 which declines in the first month of every year. Furthermore, the number of pregnant women who underwent Caesarean section, from 2008 to 2016 is evidently declining, which could likely indicate the increasing fear of pregnant women and most especially the cost of being subjected to such mode of delivery.

It was observed from [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a, that the proportion of still birth dropped drastically towards year 2016, when compared with the first two or three years under consideration, that is from 2007 to 2009. It was also observed that, the total number of still births in year 2016 (30) was almost the same as the highest monthly (29) earlier recorded in both January and July 2008 respectively. This may be attributed to government efforts in the state to improve maternal and child healthcare is yielding dividends which eventually reduced the rate of monthly still birth in the state to the point of one or even zero as times goes on. The differences in the proportion of pregnant women undergoing Caesarean section across the years under investigation are not significant in pattern as seen in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b. Furthermore, the plot showed that within 15.00% to 20.00% of the total number of pregnant women deliver through Caesarean section yearly and within these years drop to as low as 5.00%.Fig. 3Monthly proportion for still birth and Caesarean delivery by pregnant women in Akure between 2007 and 2016.Fig. 3

2. Methods and materials {#s0010}
========================

Several studies have been conducted on the issues affecting normal delivery, still birth incidences and epidemiology of Caesarean section child delivery among women in Nigeria [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. Similar data articles on medicine that applied statistical tools could be helpful, readers are refer to [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29].

Correlation and time series tools are used to explore the data of child delivery in Akure, Nigeria. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for the each pairs of total delivery, normal delivery, still birth and Caesarean section. Furthermore, autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) was used in describing and modeling the pattern of child delivery. The correlation was done using the Microsoft Excel while the time series analysis was done with the aid of the R software.

2.1. Correlational study {#s0015}
------------------------

The correlation coefficient shows the degree of linear relationship that exists between two variables; this was presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. There is a very high correlation between total and normal delivery (0.98098), followed by normal delivery and still birth (0.64250), while the least is between Caesarean section and still birth (0.24032).

2.2. Autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------

ARIMA is a time series statistical tool used in describing and modeling the pattern of a given seasonal and non-seasonal time series data. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} present the appropriate ARIMA models for each of the indicators under consideration. It was observed that ARIMA (0, 1, 1) is best for describing and forecasting the future counts for three of the indicators: total delivery, normal delivery and still birth, while ARIMA (3, 0, 0) is most appropriate for the number of delivery through Caesarean section.
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